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Lasting
2 Weeks Sale

imam Editor Weds ,
Pasco Girl Saturday

momAND—Saturday evening at

m home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones

m Walla Walla Rut-h Wallace,

dausbtel' of Mr. and Mrs.. J. O. Wa’l—

DO9 of pasco became the bride of

Wm Rider of Richland, son otf

10’- and Mrs. Wes Rider of .the gas

"“5. The young couple will make

an. home in Richland. Rider is.

the editor of the Richland Advocate.

w. and Mrs. G.W. Wright, daugh-

m.’ of Marshville. Oregon are the

house guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Brown. Mr. Wright is the son of

HTS- Brown. Tuesday the Brown’s

Wed by their house guests

W to Reith. Oregon to visit Mr.

W's daughter, Mrs. W. Osborne

and family. From there they went

to Bitter, Oregon, Where they visit-

ed another daughter, Mrs. Burel

Won, on their return trip they

mined at the John Chase Jr. home

m Athena. Oregon and in Walla

Wm visited at the home of Mrs.

Brown-'5 mother, Mrs. Sams.

The. Gleaner class of the Metho-

M church held an ice cream so-

ci? last Friday evening in the

church basement. There was a large

mud in attendance.
m, and Mrs. Harlon Burgen are

mlting in Camas at the home of
Burgen's parents.

ms. Ora Ford returned home on
many from Garfield, where she

“ended the funeral of her sister,

Im, Edith Simpson. Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Kellogg returned with her.
1119 Kelloggs are from Clareona,

I". and have been visiting in Wash-

mton tor the past few weeks.
in. and Mrs. Fred Kook Jr. of

We visited at the H. L. McElroy
mamaay.

Packing of Elbertas
Starts at Big Y Here

BENTON Cl'l'YPacking of the
My at the Big Y warehouse.
arly Elberta peach crop started

Peaches this year in the Benton

Guy vicinity are of very fine qual-
ity and large size. .

Eairs. Alice Hart-man was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the La-
di'a’ .Aid, 17 attending. The Rev.
and Mrs. Elmer Schwenk' and son,
Elton, of Finley, Mrs. Eva Hazard
d Pasco and Mrs. W. C. Muldrow
t! Kennewick, were ou-t-of-town
nests.

Howard Co?fman left Wednesday
iorhis home at Sumner after a few
days here.

11. C. Caraway returned to his
bane at Cateldo, Ida.., Sunday night

liter a ten day visit with his daugh-
in, Mrs. Ted Kendall, and family.

Kl3. Erwin Knowles’ uncle, Henry

Enabler, 85, of Whitefish, Mont.,
who has been seriously ill for ten.
M 3 at his home was movedgtb
Me Where he underwent majbr
may Wednesday. ' »

‘

(3101 Dimmick returned Tuesday
hum Horse heaven where he work-
ed at the D. L. Henson ranch dur-
in: wheat harvest.

RM. Van Slyck, of Hooper, is the
mUnion Pacific station agent re-
?ning John Hite who is now at
What.

Hrs. Marion Warner returned
11m Lingle, Wyo., where she spent
awed: with her father, H. A. Reitz.
Ibo 13 111 but improved when she
Mined home. Mrs. Warner made
the trip wrth her sister, Mrs. Wal-
hoe Preston, and two sons, of Ken-
m .
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Your ”Cafes-pillar" 0130'."

Nhe ground Nasser; at he average
horse's hoof i525 lbs.gper§sql?'re Inch
~ of the average man's tent, 8 lbs.
of the average “Caterpillar" D 4 Irac-teronly?lhs. ; .1;
That’s why “Catereilhar’? track-typeTractors donft paek.~ resin".

Richmond Brothers
Implement Co.

Bmm DEERE CATERPILLAR

On
all

Lew Ayres and Lana Turner in a
scene from “Thirse Glamour Girls,”
playing at the Roxy~ Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. Lindell 11l Ame?“
Return From Hospital

BENTON CITY-Mrs. Marguerite
Lindell became seriously ill Monday
morning and a Kennewick physician
was called to attend her. She re-
turned last week from the Pasco
hospital, where she underwent ma-
jor surgery three weeks previously.
Her mother, Mrs. Rosa Smith of
Duthie. Idaho, who has been here
a month, returned to her home this
week and Mrs. Lindell's daughter,
Aletha, returned here from Du-thie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chitwood were
Benton City visitors Monday en-
route to the coast from a trip to
the .middlewest, where they took de-
livery of a new car in Michigan.
Mrs. Chitwood is a local high school
instructor.

'MrT and Mrs. Frank Orth of Yak-‘
ima moved Tuesday to the George
Morton ranch known as the old
Oral Montgomery place on Corral
Creek. Mrs. Orth is a sister of Mrs.
Morton and Preston Brooks.

Miss Margaret Hartman of El-
- came Tuesday to spend a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Hartman.

Mrs. M. D. Davis and son Don-
ald of Twin Falls. Idaho are guests

of Mrs. Davis’ mother, Mrs. Belinda
Brown. Mrs. Davis’ daughter, Thel-
ma. has been here several weeks
with her grandmother. _ .

Mrs. Ed Jacobson and daughter.
Alice. left Monday for a few days’
visit with relatives at Ellenslbturg.

Lillian. who has spent a week with
her grandmother, returned home
with them.

Mrs. Joe DeField entertained nlne
small girls Tuesday afternoon at the
DeField home, honoring her daugh-
ter, Marcenia. on her ninth birth-
dav annirversary. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mann return-
ed Monday evening from a. two-day
trip to Portland, C‘hehalis and Se-
attle. Enroute to Portland they
stopped at the Maryhill museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Clark, daugh-

ters, Virginia and Barbara and son,
Rollo, jr. of Topepnish were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Clark’s mother, Mrs.
Alice Hartman. .

Mrs. Jacob Fries left Thursday for
her home at Brewster after visiting
since Sunday evening at the home of
her father, Lloyd Peckenpaugh.

Beverly Jeanne Field spent a few
days this week at Weikel with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Field,
having accompanied them home
Sunday evening after they had
spent the week-end here with Mrs.
Field’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Van DeVenter. Mrs. Field and Bill
Fitzgerald brought her back Wed-
neshday afternoon.

Fifth Columnists Uncovered
Washington, D. C. - The Dies

Committee Investigating Un-Ameri-
can .Aictivities has uncovered the fol-

lowing “leaks” in the U. S. defense
program: 800 aliens are employed in

a factory making 16-inch shells;

200 Communists are employed in

one navy yard alone; 16 Nazi Bund

members are rworking in two U. S.

Arsenals; 156 Communsts work in

one shipbuilding plant, 38 in an-

other; other Nazi Bund members
were uncovered in aircraft plants,

shipyards and electrical plants

working on defense orders.

Too many promises made by pOll-

-are not pre-shrunk.

Some folks in Kennewick get the

greatest pleasure from a vacation

in telling about it when they get

back home.
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N 0 COV£R CHARGE!

QUESTION “What do you mean

you can sell me an oil better than

‘Eastern’ at a lower price?"

ANSWER “RPM” is better bemuse

of a unique re?ning process. It costs

less because you save the extra

“cover charge”—freight from the

East. “RPM” is tops!

STANDARD on. COMPANY or CALIFORNIA

AMERICA’S mum moron ou- 25¢ A aunt

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN

“Many a man’s spirit is getting
pretty gray around the temples,"
avers Curran Chellis.

“Since we can’t do any better,”
suggests Dr. Lundy, “we might as
well :be satisfied wiuh human na-
ture and make the most of it.”

Frank Stoobs asks if you ever
noticed the smaller the auto the
more children riding in it While
the expensive car is usually loaded
with luggage?

“Free speech is a precious pos-
session,” :believes Jay Bliss, “but
like everything else the privilege
can be abused.”

According to Willard Campbell,
the average man is most useless
around the house at canning time.

“A man may ‘be born equal to all
ovher men," says Judge Winken-

g o . O I . 0

THE GRAND TETONS . . . Giana Teton
National Park, in Western Wyoming offers
a tranquil majesty unmatched in” the West.
Towering crags overlook ?at, peaceful valleys
and placid lakes. Here is a land of contrast-
ing scenic beauties. .

4 ° I? ;0 Z,W; o E
Century Club offers a mellow richness un-
matched in America. You would expect such
quality to be costly, but the modern, Century
Plant is located in the heart of America’s
rich grain belt where production costs are
low-Jami you get the ektra enjoyment.
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CENTURY DISTII_LING CO.. PEORIA, ITLINO'S

THLKENNEWICK, (E311) comma-3mm

Camping Equipment

werder, “but he grows up to ?nd
out the way the land lays.”

I “A vacation is a hurried auto
trip from one place,” says Bill Mc-
Gahey, “to another place by way of
home to rest; before going back to
work." .

I Phil Bier believes it is easier for
a girl to reduce who hasn’t any boy
‘lriends.

I “The secret of a man’s success,”
avers Frank Bentley, “is one secret
lthat we would all like to pass along.

NOTICE OF CLOSING OF
REGISTRATION BOOKS

Notice is hereby given that the
registration} books for the registra-
tion of voters will close the evening
of August 24th, 1940, that being the
last day of Iregistration and will re-
main slosed until after the Primary
Election to be held on the 10th day
of Spetember, 1940, after which date
the books will again be opened for
registration.

HARLEY E. CHAPMAN,
County Auditor and Reg-

istrar of Voters for rural pre-
cincts. ‘ 8-22

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

Many Attend Grange
Picnic at Prosser

BENTON CITY Local Grange

members attending the Benton Co.
Pomona grange picnic Sunday in
the Prosser park were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Morgan and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kendall. Mr. and Mrs.
T. I. Evert and Kenneth. Mrs. John
Peterson, P. A. Peterson, Charles
and John Johnson.

Mrs. Fairie Maynard and Miss
Esther Hartman of Ellensburg
drove down and joined the group for
dinner. Mrs. Henny Christensen of
Yakima. former resident. who is
visiting friends at Hanford also at-
tended.

Herman F. Smith started the

- pizzas:
SLAM?"
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tory and Exhibition Building at the New York World’s
Fair.
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{harvest of his Italian prune crop

)Sunday. The Lamb Fruit 00., of
:Yakima bought the crop.

Roy Henson and Oscar Hanson
were in Prosser Monday. They ac-
companied Charles Powell, Kenne-
wick attorney.

Norbert Roberts of Prosser. book-
keeper at the Big Y warehouse in
Prosser started work Monday mom-
ing at the Benton City warehouse.
He is staying at the O. B. Roberts
ranch on the Highlands while em-
ployed here during the peach pack

out.

} Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pumell and
Mrs. Eva Hazard of Pasco, were Ben-
‘ton City visitors Sunday evening.

Miss Tennie Johnson of Ellens-
burg. visiied her brothers. Charles.
John and Robert Johnson a few

ldays last week. continuing her trip

[from here to Oro?no. Ida.. to visit
her sister. Mrs. He?b Ripley.

Mrs. William Ferrell and son,

Michael. left Wednesday for Walla
Walla to make their home after a
two Weeks visit with Mrs. Ferrell's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cobb 1n
Kiona. Ferrell is now employed in
Walla Walla.

Miss Ruth Wallace of Pasco and
Don I“. Rider. of Richland. both for-
mer resident were married Saturday
evening in Walla Walla by the Rev.
H. A. Noyes. Rider is editor of the
Benton County Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brown or
Martinez. Cant. are guests of Mrs.
Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1".
E. Parkinson, and her brother. R.
B. Parkinson.
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